" I desire to attend lectures at your Dental College this winter, and write to know concerning the terms, requirements &c." And this correspondent goes on to relate how long his pupilage has been, the standing, &c., of his preceptor, the qualifications of hand he (the student) is thought to possess; and wishes to know if he cannot " graduate in one session," as he hears others have done.
It is not hard to decide what answer to make this student, less difficult perhaps than if he had sought a personal interview. His letter betrays that however well trained he may be in the routine of office practice, his mental training and general education is sadly deficient, so deficient indeed as to make it sure that if he were in any school it should be one in which the more common English branches are taught. He is anxious to obtain a diploma which should entitle him to entrance into the best society, and which places him in competition, in the location he will probably select as an eligible field, with polished and cultivated men, whose peers in society he cannot hope to be, except through years of the closest study and application. 
